
Sir- i:r r goird on In our State, h,.

te- t: e~picans; and Refo:: ers

nrD .no.-rat-, truth is al! imtiortant,
,idLr to e: ' "teneu ict i. So tc.:ch;

b-a<'Y.c:: sid of late in reg.rud to the
ps of the Reform,:rs or Demo-
e o,d : '. o many statements tcere

e1.e ' to the condition of the cor0;(
pepJe i our ister St:ate, North Caro-

is, Ci1ea the l-ite A'igust ciolMi.a
.u the -rces of the Demnocrats thierc,

b.a : oib'r of our co!oreia:nl wi.:ae

ientri in Newherry, South tarolina,
jndu 'd n: to vi-it North C::rolina to

tin iht truth or falsity of hese r u-

.\ecori. ofn 'oc dar, the Cth i:-

:t, w' Mit Fro, L^vel Station, New-
herry conity, having taken letters of

i-itr tducti.n to several gcntlem-:n in

:rti aruiina, and arrived at Char-

l;te, Nrth Carolina, on

t!:e {ih instant. here we :net
wIh a *:ber (.f gentlemen, both white
and caored, of both parties, who trea:cd

s1i;h kness and con.idera tion, and
of.-red us every facility to promote the
object of our vi.it.

It li-d been l aiegcd in Newherry that,
sic th Conservatives had carried the
eLec;ton in Northi Car1lin1a, the colored

leop' were comnpeiled to carry written
r. f>r their protection-that they

wce' c'tow ;vhinpped :;tthc public whip-
ping p,t-that therv w-e excluded

.Iro: the public. schoois-n:1d that the
wh;ts ignored the rights of the col-

t: cJ ;e-opC tii.der the consti In, &c.
Y'rou :2 aources, boi:: wh:ite andl Col-

ore,l, tti runiars crc iia!t!v denied.

'T" t'n:. rva:i.es as,:nrctd i of their
'n(d "i toward the colored people, antd
.f ti:cir teltrmni:ti.in to protect the:n

in nt their ri:ghts. The I t"puiblicans
a-hi::it: that the Conscrvatives haid
uouie iwthing yet of which they conl.i I

coi-i', hi;tdi:d not know what they.
wo t d o l. len they got into power.-
The were not vet ,ativ to -o with

ThAe ?.3--i:? 'ta:rnment, fromt C>v-

tnor %. ;!.' towlh:n rrI
:a leCr iom Y. 1. I' te, E-., of New-

N.;e C.., S.. t.S,iS

x u y inerto i<c

Is vo:e n.:

f i. the hifa: of t:he recen.t e :t"'a'_.

:::.. ..:; ca t. ntt: .ii e t:. toys

1:a: ..e.t'opyu nt: e

p:,1 gi.:. my wvordi, : a :n n :
-have not rifn ay

m in the State a sinet

tci,h or thonght of: :n::gig:ry.:
d" :he cn;t'red mien. On the contrary. it
is the settled policy, not o:.ly of myr
par:v.f;iends, but of every body here, to

a:nice'e in: :il that has been given himt
-:Ine or:g him in eveiy poss:ble

w)ain.he great work td fittinghimif

leh:s t ::ae him oming more.

pr.f ts of t Ku-f u rboutre fro
ro::~ ee i cties have been geathy

n.n,everywhe eisapoe and

-own~<' wn suchYdaioln. e o
a ':o ::erhi and rtuni:yccof

en he. I raoneftheintentorms
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- - evry name31
e e o a idz ie

mbr ;oe Cul-
...r.i.....--:eeier

->rc-'s in North

- r t:::e; .ao e

- t..Lp
~~o-v,:

about with them in or:,r to t:eiri ro-

tection?
Answer. I have r.ever heard of a col-

ortd person being conpel ed to carry

such pass, nor dv beteve that they have

. en compe'led to d{l) so.

(Que.in -2. Is it true or fal'e that
co lred p ire now whipped at the

A. ,wer. I have not heiard of such i

(:1:. . r1 > I belicve th ( :1o las QC-

c;u r:t"-i.
( loe-ti-m :. Is it ti:: (r fa:sc that th

right of he I" n- jeo;-a-, "is ,icured

b : ., re i":td i:( 4' s st:te by th
white people Y

An:s :r. i u the be.,t of myv. kuow edge,
it is not true.

Qu(Eti in. 4. La it truu or false that the
pubbeC schools we:e ciosed gninst the
colored people?

Answer. 1: is not true. Schools are

not established over the whole State. but

they are being established ts rapidly as

practicable. The only distinction be-
tw" ecu white anri colored people is that
there are .6-eperate schoo,s for the two

celors; but the character of the sch ools

is tha sa:ue, and it is the testimony of
all with whom I have converscd on the
subject that there is no disposition to de-

prive in any manner celo-ed ci :;-
dren of the adva:nt:ge of the public
schools. On the cont:ary, tCe desire of
both p.litieal parties is to give them
cq:::. advantages with the white chil-
diren.
Q:estion. 5. Iave you try reason to

believe, from your intercourse with the
people, that the wli:os or the Conserva-
tives and I)emoiucr:ats have any purpose
or desi::I to attempt to interfere with or

airi.dge any Uf the rt''hts and priVileges
of the colored p>eople 1ow 'ecured to
them by the constiutihn and the laws ?
Ansaer. I have not. From rny inter-

course with gentemnen of both parties,
I have beca impressed with- the convic-
tion thit it is both the desire and in-
tention to respect the rights of the col-
ordcl, and to g;ire them such further
secu' itv for their rights a: circunistanCes
nay show to be nece."ry.
I will add that I cmte: to the State lhmt

a few days before the election ; that, im-
ne:fer a:er the result was known, a

.b 1 :.:. trp .-p:e a pllidll to ar:n 1

.. : ~ ll{ .,"ni r : "'.t t oil. tt'ou,.l
enitlt t',.:n tO ll:1\ the connIut n\!th

t:, ! . , an they ut -C a0 0-:i theIr
'.t- be. 1> nn-., ise1"rhapre

. .m I ehe {l this

"v ." ! ! o :,'

of h!F:r r:ntei u

t! , i ::, :t to h:s to0
....' \V:thi th at exc e+t:Orn

enee e :h the utma.)t kindu

We have tie::5 oen von an outline of
ur tri;p. W are in p' s,.ession of other
r:ts and ti'eium:t:nts, but believe the
'recoin, is enough to s:tifr till that
he 'condition o- the colored people in
\orth t'arolina has been grossly nuis-
-pres2t.d in South a-olina.

Very respect fully,
llesv. Wiss", a Refoonzer,

C.un-: l)hvrws, aiRepublican,
Septembe.r 10, 187.*
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1IsaiR ns' MtScAL Won(itD.-The Sep-
em'er ni:ub'er of this popuholar monthly is at
:nd, :ood is una,ti'tiy :totractive. D~esles I

:L'e ust:ail!arge :rmounot of interesting re:od ing
natter the pr'eent nuimber containe:"1e;n-

:ol' 1.,ver c:m-s: :houa tell.'' a be::utiful sonlg,
..I. IIa:t.n: 'H:ppy D)reams." a eh:arm-
i nlew pii. piece. whirh wvill findl m:ny

idmhe'r': and the Prniasiaon Nationalt Son;r.C
-G I. on:!e Rhine-." one o~f the finest

e:mio;ic -.ozop ever written.
Thi -ong" amne i'o worth double the norice of',
h" Mus ol urid. The pulishers offer to

end he ctar. ovemb-- an.d Doecmber'
uua. be-'fee 'CO :tt peron tt suterbing thie

-n nt : i i3 t ' .. ,r:inard & Sono-,
:t:- - C :.a . r y,u woi::re-
-ev c Mi,-en Wor-d C ru!arly. fro:n

.-. :::t anaari2: or' fr ten cent the
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UNION REFORM NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,

lli. IL IL C.1l'PENTI , of rle;trboi

For Lieutenant-Covernor,

Gritral :. C. II IEIL f rtgfiild.
Csubbir.g tist.

$ec atvertieo- t ce!-e.%here giving
list of paperr :itl m-ii-mi:-es H hwh are

clubdli i h tie IHral, ttt-ther with

prices. N.is i< the titmt t,.ei about
making uf. eltib.s, ami ti. our li,t em-

braces the very h!t p.per: that are pub-
li.Cd, the inducements offered cannot
fail to attract attention.

Our State Fair.
The Fair of the State Agricultural and

Mechanical Society is expected to be one

of unusual interest, and to make ita per
fect success, :-.d one worthy of the State,
every section should be actively engaged
in furthering the objects contemplated.
Last year's Fair, the first exhibition since
the war, not.vithstaniiing the great diffi-
cultics in the way of the Secretary and
the committees, was happily more of a

success than might have been anticipated,
and evidenced what zeal and patience
cou!daccomplish. Thelargeinterestmani-
fested in the great number of visitors
present, and the numerous articles on

exhibition, showed that there was life in
the land vet, and that agriculture and
mechanics occupied much of public at-

tention. That the resources of the State
and the energics of -he people will be
more largely brought out on the coming
ocen.sin, we do not douht, and that the

present Fair will he one which will com-

pare with any of the past, as far as cir-
cinostaees will admit. We allhde to

th; irpre:t;ling Fair at thik time more

'rtYienrly to remind the (itizetns of our
nn ::,tto prepare aind make a cred-

- h'' for Ncn h'errV, one of the first

-;:i r:'di ill it he St:1t... Let
:: tinetock, citizen f.irmers, have all

a:e and a:ternti.n, and be sent down
th:tit m.1y tte seen what Newberry can

prduce ; y,tir best l:ig of cotton, sam-
; of st:a:l grain, grasses, &c., also be
^mracd in the picture; and the skillful
tonsewifo with nicely prepared articles
domestic use, together with fabrics of

he loom, and the more fanciful and deli-
'ate productions of yourgcr fingers, let
hese all be forthcoming to swell the
rand and1 beautiful whole. It is not too
on to make preparations.
Since writing th.e above we have re-

eied from the Secretary, Mr. D. Wyatt
liken, a number of the premium lists

or distriho tion, and will be pleasert to

;iiethem out to parties interested. It
illbe borne in mind that the Fair will
>held in Columbia, commencing on the
tthof Novemuber. Mir. Ai'ken informs
1,atnd we are~r.atified to learn it, that

he prospects for a rmost successful Fair
ouhil not be more promising.

Geergia State Agriculural Society.
Tlhi% Society will hold its Sixteenth
nnudl Fair in Oglethorpe Park, two

nie from Arla't-a, comumencing Out.
Jth, and wil! problabily continue ten or

cirtendays. The preparations being
tadeto render this Fair a perfect sue-

es, arc on the most %ieral and generous
ceale, and in keepingw with the well known

'nergy and hospitruity of the people of

eorgia. No :pense, or labor, or inuge-
ti: i t unb::e to give the largest

~nunt of sati,fetion anud pronit to th.-
mee!u' n-rnber of vi,itors, from all
~rs of the c:u'trv, who will be there.

he: aChlccn trtin in the way. of HTo-
es at Atlan:ta are ampl:e, the Kunball

..:s:' her in:urnce, a m,go'iFicent build-

therfir:t ci-zmo hotels, iunutmerable pri-
i:atebjard1ing huouse, arnd five nundred

ents to, be erected:. in the Park, wi!!, it is

tai, .affrd roon for at least 100,000
ru,s a:.d we have no dou >t it. G;eor-
Eait !<well kn.own turoverb,ial for car-

ringout her pr'.jects on the large'-t and
gew'is:st se-:de.:nd A'lantt, the gate city,
tisue.a,i'A, will throw throw open

hergate.s to the tiuost limit to her

reth~en of the Nothi, the htst andl tue
Wes., that thjre may:i be a good time.

ueees to her fair, amnd a!! bonor to her

ible-p.er.h:. The invitation i'i to all,
andas the: ra.t': oif pii age will lbe re-

duce',andi the c'rst (,f g'ii:.g andc returtn-
i:uatrust it will be acc:-pted

:by a. g uher fromi thiis State, fur
;iI, i::reoi:.i'ons. are- jv- tnhat

LU'.pec-ple. a!.this t: n.e mospt rneed. We
stitta zrecaum of $:2,000 iS of-

fere:dor th~e'faitest tro.ttig horse, and

000'jfrunext bes-'t, Vopen to the world],
andthat the ]arg amo'unt of $25,000 i
;1eredin prenumri, lists of which can

leobtained from the Secretary, Atlanta,

The consierate attention promised the

Pressis highly appreciated, and if at all
possile we shall attend this~ Fair, anid at

thesame time have the- pleasure of seeing
thefamuous city.
We append the resolution which passed
teSociety unianimously, with a repre-
entation of over one hundred counties:

W:u;As, The Fair to be held in At-

ia.taduring the mouth of October, 187',,
iintn.ied. to be a gran.d edilbition of

merian idu t ry ; anrd
wi :.-, said exhibition wtill be held
u:d'the irnediate control and supor
vi-onof the. ;eorgia State Agricultural
Scit'-V ;crefore be it
P,oved, That we, the deulegates and

r-pr-i-:.atives to the Georgia State Ag.
rieoitUr-i S-ocety assemtxbled, djo hereby

F-t and Wec-t a cotrdti itnvitatio'n to

meet thuir biretire-n of the South at s-aidl
Fair, to ex'hange ftrienlyI greetinlgs, tn

exhibit stock, agrriltuir:d mpllernents
adoth:er arti'les of home11 itndustry, and

thu promnote th miCeria intcrest:; if all

Hellish Purpases.
We p ublish below a circular from the

Secret Council of the Union League.-
Comment is unnecessary, as it already
shows what the purpose is, and further
proo' is seen in the armed gatherings, at

this present writing, now at Clinton, at

Longshore's, &c., in our own district.-
No more diabolical or hellish plan was

ever hatched. Read it, and let us rea

son over the matter, fellow citizens
CONFIDENT1 AL CIRCULAR.

COMRADES: The R tdicaI cause is in
lat+ger. The J-ormn party is gaining
rapidly, Our party is being divided in
dilerent sectiuois. N.thing but a tre-
men!ous effrt, vi thc the vrhule R"dical
party u-ited as one moan, can save the
party fr m defeat. We mu.-t g:rtn the
elections thi, fall or ir party is irrevo-
cably anniii!atcd. We n ':.st save our

cause, although we may be called upon
to sacrifice the lives of .ome of our best
men to carry the point. Remember
Randolph, the martyr of his own party.
It was his foul murder being charged to
the Democrats that saved the State for
General Scott two years ago. We must
win again, if we have to sacrifice the
lives of a score of our prominent leaders.
The gnestion naturally presents itself
how we shall determine who to offer up.
i know of no better plan than this: Let
all the Leagues in each county appoint
five delegates from each League, to meet
at some central point in the county, and
let it be the duty of these delegates to
select one prominent colored man of the
party in the county for a SPECIAL AND
INPORT.NT PURPOSE, to he made
known to him by the Governor at the
proper time. Let the name of each man

thus selected be reported to the Gov-
ernor, whD*s duty it shall be to take the
necessary steps, through the constabula
rv force, to have them put to death in
some secret place, and let the crime be
charged to the Reform party. This plan
will unite the nrgroes for the Radicals, and
the day will be ours. Ti. plan will he
made known to our prominent white mem
bers of the Union League party in eac.
county, and it iv expected that the great-
est caution and secrecy will he observed,
and that the plan vv ill be carried nut
about the ::1th of September. Thi4 plan
mcets the entire approval of the Secret
Council, and is signeil br the initials of
the corninittee appointed to write thi,
ircular.

N. G. P.
B. F. W.
J. L. N.

ST.\TE OF Sol I'll CAROLINA,
UNxoN COUNTY.

Personally appeared behro me An.
drew l1cNeace and makes oath that the
foregoing is a tr ue copy of a paper pick-
ed ul by him nt Unionville, in front of
the Central Il.tel, on the 1st day of
September, 1870.
Sworn to before me this 15th Septcm-

ber, 1570. A. D. SPEARS.
Clerk and ox othi. Magiatrate.

A. McNF:.%r..

STATE OF SOUTfI CAROLiNA,
Ur,tos CorSNTY.

J. Edward Meng and John P. McKis-
sick make oath that the foregoing is a
true copy of a paper picked up by An-
drew Mc-Neace, in their presence, in front
of the Central Hotel, in Uunionsville, on
the 1st of September, 1870.

A. D). Pr.A R.e,
Clerk and ex off. Magi.tate.

J. E, Mca,
Jloiu P. McKisstei.

A feirPoints for the ?eople.
The Lancaster Ledger says:
"Gavernor Scott told one of the ele

tion comnmiinners in this county just
hefere the recenl Con'grei.sional election,
th-sr if a Riepublican was not elected the
mran?ger< we-re to bla,me. Said he : 'I
have appo'inted the commissioners. The
cornmilrioners have the appointment of
the ma:nagers. If the managers DON'T
c3UNT Ttlt: VOTES RiGHitT, I'm not to
blame.'"
An honest confes.sion is good for the

soul. And this is one of the grounds
upon which this inigmrtous party builds
its hope of sujccess, the tide may indeed
turn in fascor of the Reform movement,
but they feel secure in being able to
marniprulate. We shall see, what we shall
see. Ini the meantime, it is well to let
the people know how barefaccd the ring
is.

One of the policy plans again is the
non enforcerment of the paymen. of taxes
until the election is over. The good
governor would nut distress his dear col-
ored friends arid hoped for Voters with
tihe payment of taxes now, because
it might alien3te their affections, he
would rnot bie just the "Saviour" -as he
was recently called by a colored citizen
of Newberry-if hre m;ade them ante up
now. Oh, no. after the election, .hen
hre will have nio more use for them, then
he w ill send1 out Ihis t1x-g,therers ; he
will rieed motney about that tie for in.

cider.tal expenses. .Mis Rollins will need
a few hundre-ds, and his lieutenants thle
sawe; Jo)seph, of LaLurens, no doubt will
have a small bill for services render<d,
and we night go on, but it is unnreces.
s.ry. It is plain arid notorious that the
taxes tmust arid will come. The colored

peopl' wilnItot be hood-winked in this
mantter.
T he. Camden correspondent of the

News, says:
"Thre chairman of thre hoard of county

corniisioniers carried to Coluamia a
colred mian to place him ins thre Asylum.
When be was carried to tihe Asylum, he
was refused permission to enter, because
the county could riot pay $86, the semi
annmiual puymuent required by the Asylurm
laws. The unfortunate man was brought
to this place, handcuffed, anid thrown in.
to the jaril, as we were unformed by the
sail chairmnan. But the q1ue.stion arises,
why is niot the county rable to pay in ad-
vance the sum required fur a pauper lu-
natic ? Because Governor Scott has for.
bidden the c:ollection of taxes until after
the election ; arid so this unfortunate
lunatic, wit h no crime upon him, and
for rio fault of his own, is thus dlenied
the bnefits of an institution, begun amid
rearedI for just such cases as this. This
ian instnce of Scott's philanthropy !"

Mrsnw.uA. EnFcTION.-At aD election
hell in the town of Spartanhurg, for
mlunicipal oflicers, the Reforrm ticket was

elected, as follows:
,jollN E.\ICLIE BfOMAR, fItendant.

I. 1L TIHOMSON' Warde.,JN. W. MAXNWELL, f f5

R. G. 'TONE,J

.\ trah:i of pr'ssiner car4 wa.s recent ly,by
mean'l of a mni-rlarcel swirth. thrown into
tie river Treilt, Wales. Thie loss of life

A Plain Statement of the Late Insurrection-
ary Movement of the Negroea.

"Coming events cast their shadows be"
fore," and we may well be prepared for what
seems inevitably to come. Sunday afternoon
a report reached town that a large armed
band of colored men were in the neighbor- 1
hood of Belmont, swearing to burn out and
kill Mr. James Chappell, who had a difficulty
some days before with a negro who he was

desirou' of driving off the plantation of Mr.
Moses Anderson, at the latter's request. The
difficulty we learn, had been settled however,
aflerward<. Mr. 'aysinger. sheriff, proceed-
ed to the spot, an,] there learned that a party
of sixty colored men had gone to the house
Iof Mr. Anderson, where Chappell was, and
Mr. Wim. Satterwhite went out and asked
what was wanted. lie was told they wanted
Mr. Chappell, that they were going to hang
him. Mr. S. said it could not be. They then
threatened to kill him. The party in the
-house then came out, five in number, armed,
when the negroes went off and were joined
by others, altogether amounting to a large
force.
The citizens in the meantime tnrned out,

and both parties, as night had come on, re-

mained in position about two milesapart till
morning, Mr. Paysinger with the company
of citizens. Next morning, having business
in town, Mr. P. started back, taking Mr.
Chappell along under arrest to carry out the
law in his case, Mr. Jack Henderson in com-

pany. On the road near Long-hore's Store
they were stopped by a company of armed
negroes formed In line. Thi+ party threat-
ened to kill the Sheriff. but flnalty con4ente-

to let him and the two others p&44. On be-

ing ordered to dl-per-e. and, if not peaceably,
they shou'd be forced, hey replied there
were not mvn Gnongh in Newberry to disperse
them.
Returning to the t'ene of action near Bel-

mont, in company wih two young men, Mr.
P. overtook a f,rce of constabulary and col-
ored men from town going in the same di-
rection. These he directed to go on and
meet the hostile negroes and tell them that

peace had to be preserved, that he would
meet them and see what was to be done or

what wanted. He wanted them to disperse,
bu-: if they wanted war and would have it

they should be gratified. Arriving on the

ground he found a large force, perhaps six
or eight hundred in number, of white men

mounted and armed, who had gathered in
his absence, having heard beside that Crews
with a force from Lanrens were on the way
to reinforce the Belmont outlaws. Mr. P.
then with three or four leading men of the
neighborhood, advanced to the hostile party
and demanded to know what they wanted.
The answer was justice. They were told
they should have it, but they must disperse
and also give up the sixty who had threat-
encd Mr. C's life, and to burn his premises.
After considerable demur the demand was

wisely agreed to, but only twenty-three of
the offenders could be found; these were giv-
en up and placed under arrest. The armed
party of white mounted men,who had thus far
been kept in the background, were now or-

dered up, and filed past in review, when the

negrocs quietly dispersed, promising to go to

their homes. The town party then started
on their return home with the prisoners.
In the meantime, a negro camo into town

shot in the arm, and reported the wound in-
flicted by Mr. Geo. Johnstone, who was with
MTr. aysinger. -A howl was at once raised;
and a party of infuriated colored boys and
men started to take Mr. J. These self ap-
pointed judges, and would be executioners,
met the returning Sheriffs party, and were

very violent In demonstration against Mr. J.,
in fact fired one shot at him. The Insulting
language and threats were hard to bear, but
they were borne patiently. It was ascertained
fnally, that the party suspected was not the

one" and- the company of peace-makers'
reabed, town safely. Here the scene baffles
description, the town was in an uproar, that
i, the colored portion, and nothing but the
quiet determination of tbe white citizens,
and their great forbearance, kept off a coflis-
ioi The prisoners were placed under guard
andinally gave bond for appearance at

Cotrt, which is now sitting. At night a

force was put on guard, as a necessary pre-
caution saanst the threats and violence of
the afternoon. Nothing transpired during
the night to disturb the quiet, and in the
morning no sign of the disturbance could be
seen.
It may be mentioned that the mounted

citizens instead of coming towards town,
moved in the direction of Edgefield, as it was

reported that a large force of negroes were

near the Salnda river, and about to cross to

join issue with the B3elmonters, but the result
of this we have not ascertained.
This is a plain, unvarnished account of the

whole aiffair. so far as we can learn. The
negroes were wholly in the wrong. If Mr.
Chappell committed an offense against the
law, in striking a man who grappled with
him, to the law recourse should have been
had. lIut this seems not the advice of party
rdical leaders, the purpose evidently is to

bring on a collision, and the colored people
ae foolish enough to be led into the trap
We don't wan't this fight, we deprecate it,
antd will go to all reasonable lengths to pre-
vent it, b)ut patience will soon cease to be a

virtue, and if these blinded colored people
arc determined to precipitate it, they will

t it we fear before long.
We do not wish to make a great sensation

artile of this, or stir up any more feeling
han has been shown, on the contrary, our

desire is, as is the purpose and wish of eve-

ry honest citizen, and among this ntn.mher
not aL few co'ored men, to maintain the peace
at all hazards, but we would perhaps be do-

ing wrong did we not mention that one of
the whitc Constabulary force, and the chief
or them alt, after promising the Sheriff to

aid hint in quelling the riot, was teen to take
hold ofa negro, and heard to tell him, "to

go in atnd defend his rights." We have this
on unqutestionedl authority. It is well that
the people know how the Constahtnhary force
stand. We still ask our citizens to bear as

much as can be borne in reason.

[For the Herald.]
The following is a list of officers of the

Uniotn Reform Cluib, formed at Glymph-
ville, (in iIeller'rownship):

E. S. K{eitt, President ; Dr. J. M1. H.
Ruff, 1st Vice President ; C. P. Dickert,
2d; J. A. Cromer, 3td; Wmn. Ruther-

ford, 4th ; Jas. S. Davidson, Secretary ;
I.H. Alewine, Treasurer.
There are eighty (80) metmbers belong-

ing to the club, and more expected.
All persons arc respectfully invited to

attend our meetings. The next meceting is
on Saturday, 24th Sept., at 3 o'clock, P.
I. JAS. S. D)AV!DSON, Sce'y.

n lf5 IFranc.ia I of France, surrendered
atPa.ria to Charles V, of Germany. In 1870)
Napoleon Iii su,rr'enders to Kitng William I.
Fracis en:teredl a mtoniastery. lie origina,
te the "F'ield of the Cloth of Gold," andl in
a ltter to lis miother, the tnob'l inpration,
"all is lost except honor." Napoleon said,
"As I cannot dlie at the head oif my army , I
lay my sword at the feet of your majiesty.
The portraits of families can now he
.,;roatilt ,' m..nL'C'ii n (;hin:a ennpe sau.

LOCAL.

Dr. J. R. TnoxrsoN will please accept our

thanks for a large bunch of new turnips-red top
and ruta bags. They are the ttrrt we have seen-

The Wilmington Star says that there is a

letter in the Post tffliee of that city-unmail=
able-for Miss L. A. Meredith, Helena, S. C.

AcCIDENT.-We regret to state that Mr.
Wm. Summer, of Pomaria. while riding on

Sunday last, was thrown from his horse and

severely injured.
CovRT.-The Fall Term of the General Ses-

eiosn Court commenced its sitting on Monday.
.Judge Vernon presides. The amount ofbusines:
on band is large, and includes the trial of the

negroes indicted for the murder of Mr. Duu-
woody.
COMPLTMENTARY.-We acknowledZe the

receipt of an invitation to attend the to<-

tume Ball and Tournament, which came off
at Glenn Springs, on the 15th inst., through
the politeness of Mr. E. I. Frederick, See'ry.,
and regret that it was not in our power to

attend on that interesting occasion.

A COt:G ItEMEDT -For a cough, roast a

lemon very carefully, without burning it.
When it is thoroughly hot, cut and squeeze
it into a cup upon three ounces of sugar,
finely powdered. Take a spoonful whenever

your cough troubles you. It is as good as it
is agreeable to the taste. Rarely has it been
known to fail to give relief, and as coughs
are qoire prevalent in this city just now, we

hope that the remedy will be tried.-Ex.

PnExrCM LiST.-We acknowledge receiv-
ing a very handsomely printed and interest-
ing pamphlet from Mes rs. Walker, Evans &
Cogswell, containing the premium list of the
South Carolina Institute Fair of 1870, to-

gether with a sketch of the city of Charles-
ton, an excursion around the Harbor, the
Phosphate Works. &c.. embellished with ac-

curate drawings of prominent features. We
are much obliged to the publishers for so

valuable and interesting a pamphlet.

Have you sold that bale of cotton yet.
deary ? or that fat beef? or that load of mis-

cellaneous truck? We are waiting, oh bow
patiently, for you to bring in that little
amount for subscription, which has been due
for lo these many days, all the while the

grass was growing, laborers mustering, and
the pinching time was on you, all that time
did we wait, and never so much as opene'l
our mouth to spetk, and save the red mark,
never let on that we were in the extremity of
necessity. Don't you appreciate our gentle-
ness? For six months we have lived on the

hope r, the first bale.

Tir DASTARDLT OUTRAGE, of which the
Republican's correspondent makes such a

big Item against the citizens of Jalapa, in
this District, in which 3fr. H. C. Corwin is
said to have been so violently maltreated
that his life was endangered, turns out to be
a very small affair indeed, only amounting
to a slap in the face. After which some gen-
tleman present had Corwin put up for the
night and communicated with one of his
friends advising him to take care of C. This

person, a violent leaguer, after putting his
friend to bed sent off a horseman to town
with the message that the other was in dan-

ger. A posse immediately after the word
was given started for the scene and found
the mimw, supposed to be dead, fast asleep
and in nodanger. It is needless to add that
both were under the influence of liquor.

,ASUGGESTroN -Only a week or two sgo
2 party of ladies and children, perhaps twen-

ty in,alI, at the Pomaria l>epot, found it very
difficult'to get on the up train to News berry
in consequence first of the exceedingly limit-
ed time allowed, and, secondly, because the
passenger coach was stopped along side of
another train which had come down with a

company of militia and other colored people
on a pic n ic excursion, these people blocking
up the very narro1i passage, only about two
feet wide, and also crowding the platform in
front .and rear. At the signal all aboard, im-
mediately on which the train started, more
than one half the ladies and children were
still on the ground, the platform still crowded
with those who had no business there, and
only by extra and hazardous efforts w(-re the
whole party got on without accident. One
little boy would have been seriously ir'jurcd,
perhaps killed, had we not caught him in
time. The last person to get on board was

ourself, and this was accomplished only by
running several yards, all the whtile holding
on to the rail guard of the platform steps,
until the last of the colored visitors had
jumped off. Of course we do not wish to
interfere with the time table of the passenger
conductor, albhough we do think that in this
instance a minute or two longer might have
been allowed, yet we think thtat where there
is room the passenger coach might he run
further on the track, and not stopped near
another train, to the discomfort and danger
of the passenger, who has to force hitn or
herself through a narrow passage crowded
with people who are there for curiosity only.
If this was a solitary instance we would say
nothing about it, but the common custom at
the News berry Decpot is to hem the passenger
train in between the freights or whatever
other ears may be there, and always is the
narrow passage obstructed by a crowd of
men andl hnys, whti!c ladies and chilren have
to pick their waly through the mud, and1 arc
jostled this way and that, in their efforts to
get on the train in time. We think a little
more consideration for the comfort of the
trveling ptublic mIght he shtown, and we
feel certain that having called attention to it.
scmne effort will be rmade to obviate a very
disngreah!e nuisance, in not 'only giving
moure room but in enforcing a rule that the
platforms he kept clear.

A SONG OF IlARTERT IloME.-
"Ilail to the merry autumn days, when yel-

low cornfields shine
Far brighter than the costly cup that holds

the monarch's wvine!
Hail to the merry harvest time, the gayest of

the year,
The time of rich and bounteous crops, re-

joicing, and good cheer!

'Tis pleasant, on a fine spring morn, to see
the bud's expand;

'is pleasant, in the summer time, to vie.'
the teeming land;

'Tis pleasant, on a winter's night, to crouch
around the blaze;

But what are joys, like these, my boys, to
autumn's merry days?

Then hail to merry autumn days, when yel-
low cornfields shtine

Far brighter than the costly cup that holds
the monarch's wine!

And hail to merry harvest time, the gayest
of the year,

The time of rich and bounteous crops, re-

joiciug, and good cheer!''
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Mminsss Ntonces-
Da. W. F. PICATT offers to the community

t bill of fare this week, which though we

:annot recommend as plea,ant to the taste,
n whole part, for most of them are drug.
and specifies, yet are they of such character
is at-c rceded at this season particularly.
dedicines are indispensable. and the Doctor
s acting the part of the good Samaritan.
.esiles these, however, he offers a choice se

ection of Pure Wines and iLutiors, decidedly~
nore palarah!c than the former. and which

:aken in connection with the others will
)uild up and restore the wasted frame.

JEWELRY, ttATCItEA. &c, -Mr. Isaac
>ulzhacher's card, to be found in another
olumn, claims the attention of the readers
>fthe Herald, and we invite them to read it,
his store is as attractive as fine and hand-

;ome gool. can make it, and the selection of
:he many articles otered show him to be an

!periencel ju !ge in this line of business.
[lis invitation to vi-itors to call andtexaiine
hs stock will ;ve atisfaction if acted on.

L,VELACE & t.ICELER.-TI.e advertise-
nent of thesegentlenn shows that their
?tock of goods for the fall season is unprece-
lentedly large, and embraces every known
irticle foroutward appirel for every class,
condition and rex, besides groceries and nic
nacs. An examination of their stock will
at once convince anyone that they are pre-
pared for a large busines.
Tit MEIsas. SIYoLETON spread their col-

umn banner to the breeze this week, and we

invite attent ,n to it, and not only to that
but to their establishment, because a person-
ilexamination of the goods they offer will
afford them pleasure. That their stock is
large and varied needs (ny to be seen.

3ir. 3lcD. SMr is In the feld with Eoots and
ihoes for everybody. His stock is well select<d,
his long experience giving him decided ad-

rantages in the knowledge of Shoe leather. Itead
hisadvertisement anI take his advice.
Mr. J. itaow: announces that be has just re-

turned from the North with a fall stock, and in-
rites attention to the same.

It. G. M. )unovant-Land for Sale.
A Splendid Offer-Herald and Demorest.
It. C. WViskeman-Guanos, Vegcta:or,
Flonr. Oats, &c.
N. 11. honknigbt-Stray hog.

The War News
Paris. Sept 18.-HIeavy fighting to-day and
Sesterrhiy around Paris.
The lied Republicans are clamoring for the
erection of the guillo:ine in Paris.
Sedan has been placed in a state of siege.
The ancient and venerated forests around
Paris are burned.
The bombardment of Srra-bourg is con
gtant anl terrific. 1' lric will not surret der.
The Germann are advancing around 1'.rris
inheavy co!mn+, and the siege has vir-
tually b--gnn.
Trochu hts 410.000 men under arms.
The Italians have surrounded Rome.
All but the ultra-Catholic press are delight-edat the loss of the Pope's temporal power
China advices are more unfavorable to
peace. Gov. Rankin was assasglnated be-
cause of his sympat'ty for foreigners.
Prus.ia reject-< American mediation. And

Russia rlechnvs further effort at mediation.
I'russia proposes To occupy Paris. The

Rtgency, Senate and Corps legislatiff will
then be re-assembled, and the restored gov-
ernment will name commi-ioners to neo-
tiate peace. When this treaty is signed,Na-
poleon witl be released and France left free
to choose a government.
Germany demands Altace and Loraine, and

Bismarck declares that tie war shall not stop
short of territorial aggrandizement:; while
the Fiench have sworn to perish amid the
ruins of France rather than submit to dis-
mem,brment.-
Th-e Rtussian journals regret KingWilliam's

tone and temDer.
It is reporte'd that the Prussisnu will send

out balloons filled with nit.ro-giycerine to be
drmored inwo the French magazines.
0'Braeli says that England is in a condi-

tion to witness, unmoved, vanishing empire:
aned rising republic.
F.ubion journ.l< have been suspendied it

Paria. Mourning is generally woru in Paril
attd Briin.

&Y~ WHAT D)OES RE~ASONZ
SY?-Thie lite mongoose when bitten by
de.lly se. pent r-e-nrts, to a certain plant, eats u
it and e-scap'es the effect of the poisen. Thaat si
instinct. iuman beings on the othe±r had. mus
depeid on reason and experience in seit eting tia
mans of protecting healrh and lire a::siust uin-
wholesome inltuencesi. Now, what de-es resso:
say on this viti sut.ject ? noes it not tell us tha
to invigorate and purity the system is the bes
way to protect it against the invisible poi.-ot
which getnerates disease'? Surely it does. Thb
next quesrion is. what guide shall we follow it
choosing~ a medicinal safeguard'? Reasoni replie:
let your mo.nitor be experience We,ll. the expe
rieice of eighteen years corrprised in one unbro-
keii -erieis ofsatisf:vetory te,-timoniale assunre- u
that iostetter's Stomach Bitters posse- strength
e ing, regui:iting aid antiseptic properties which
are not combine-d in the same happy proportion
in any other preparation extant. This therefor,
is the antidote to which reasos, bids us resort whet
our health is imperilled either by the malari:
which piroduces epidemic disoriders, or by an)~
other cause. wpeth en inherent and coisittutio'.a
o connected with our habits. occupationis ata
pursuits.
The venom of a roxious reptile is sc:ircely mon

suttle anid daneerous thaii that which lurks ii
fot air and inipure wate-r. To e-c;p the fe-vers
biioius disorders. disiturbarnces of the bowels. ani
other serious mialadi.-s pronlnced by these insalu
bious elements, it is ablsolutely necessary thia
the stoniach and all te secretive organs shouh
e soto speak, in a ro'biit coiidition. Upon tti
amount of resistanice wich the vital system cit
oppse' to the 'leleterious influences that as.sail it
hesafeteyv or thie hieaitti de-peinds. and it is because

the GIEA-r v OFrnaii.E INyIGonuANT inparts en
ergy and reguta rity to the most important func
tions ofthe bodyv. that it can be recommendet
and guarauteed'as an iuvaluablepreventivemed
iciue. $ep. 7. 36-im.

A CARD.
Trhe undersigned respectfully submits tha

havina 1-vena and AL.WAYS respo'rded witl
cheerful alacrity to the calls and demand.
made up~on his time -and he-dth. both lhv dai
and by ni-.ht, it is but fair, his patioin:

shouhtl reciognize that he i-i a man of lke
wants with :hemselves, andA thait lie canno
subsist alto.tetheLr upion airi. G;entlemenci an

patrnls, Jt-sTict to the WANTs and CLAIM'
of my family-. an-il the ditties of life D e
MANDI) tE:ATIVELY that I seek AT LEAs1

nyjust deserts. "P'ay me than than: owest.'
P. B1. I'FF, M1. D).

Aug 21, 34--tf.

re' TIIlE HUMALN F0IDI DI-
VINF.-What sad havoc Scrofula intlicts or
the humaotn system. llow Rhienma:tism dis'
torts the frame. Wh:t mi<ery the injudi
ciois use of ( !omael entai s. liow $adt th<
effects of Syphtlis tri:ssmirttedl from parent tc
chill. Wox d yon avohid these terrible afflie-
tion'. fail not ti' use DR Tl~T~'S S.\RSA

penetr.tes every fihre of the '-ystem. even in
to the bones, eradhicates every trace of dis-

Sep. 21, 38-2u.

£8W IMPORT.\ANT TO BUILD-
ERS.-Doors, sashes, blinds, motuldings, and

all the materials necessary to finish a house
in proper style can be obtained at the lowest

market rates direct from the mtanuifacturer,
I.P'. Tonle, Charleston. S. C., who has the
lartestaind most complete manufactory of
sucharticles in the Southern States. See
hisaverti-ement in another column.

Sept. 7, 36-itm.

WMEN SPEND TIIEIRI
livesin :nticipations, in determining to be
vastlyhappy at some distant period, when
theyhave time. l5ut the present, time has
oneadvantage over every other-it is our own.
Therefore it is well for all that are suffering
frombodily ailments, incident to malarious
influences, to avail themselves of the bene-
Scialeffects of the old Carolina Bitters."

Wineman's Crystalized Worm Candy never
rails!

Sep. 21, 38-it.

e "UNYSTAINED) AND
pureas a lily,'' is the reputation of ST:MTER

hitTT-Ets, the great Southern Tonic, as a
stomachie and appetizer-try them.

Sep. 21, 3S-11.

& FORTHELEGISLATURIE.
-1)1t D. II WERTS is respectfa,ly presen-

tedtothe citizens of Newberry, for their sti

.NI1 VUIK, 'F.PT. 21., 1870.

MEsnsl. C)RWILE a: JcC.ll'(I[RI~,
)EAn SI RS: The leeomp:itlying letter is a

copy of onejust received from the well known
firm of Mes'rs. Srodlard & Burton, Whole-
sale )ruggists, of Troy, N. Y., and may in-

tere5t you. It is a samp!e of hundreds of
endorsements we have received for our As-
tral Oil. The Oil is safe and good. You
may help u- by waking the fact known to

your friend
Respectfully youra,

ClI.l1LES PRATT,
1'-+

COPY.
TROY, AVG. 22d, 1871

Mr.. CHARLES PRATT,
Sin: We have a short story to tell yoc

eboit "Astral Oil." In the rear of our store,
shout three years since, we had a shed built,
with gravel roof, for Storing Paints, Oils,
Glass. Adids. Kerosene ( il, &e., &c., unfor-
innately for s, it was set n tire early Saatur-
day Morning and entirely consumed. The
100 cases of Astral (it bought from you. a
few day, since were in the shed, and strange
to sv'cCame ott of the fire almost unharmed;
they were piled itp two and three tiers high:
the woo.1 cases, or course, were burned off
antdseveral of the top cans unsoldered on

top; but there was no explosion. and the Oil
in the open cans did not burn. The rear of
onr store was terv badly damaaed. The
"Astral Oil" was within six oreightfeetfrom
the store, and of course in a hot place. Had
the exp:otion taken place nothing could havc
saved the store. We had several Bhls of
Kerosene in the shed, which burned lively.
Some think if we had had "Astral Oil" td
throw on the f1limes, they would have been
subdued with but little loss.
To say the least the 1 has stood a very

severe test, and we think it is all you claim
it to be.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) STODD.,RD & BURTON.
S.p.14, 37-2c.

COMMERCIAL.
N war.aaT. S. C., September 20.-Cotton 14;.
CoLtaUS A. September 20.-sales ofcotton ye-

terday 75 bales--middling 16c.
Naw Yo:K. Septen,ber 19-7 P. 3M.-Cotdon

dull with doatwa:4 tendency-sales 1,200 bales;
uptands 19. Fiour-State and Western super
4.90 a 5.10; Southern lirmner-common to fairex-
tra 5 31 a 6.15
CHwAtLtsTo, september 19.-Cotton easier-

midd lings 163: sales 2>0 bales ; net receipts 1,5=2k
expc<.ts coasrwise 1.7 2; stock 3,058.
AcocsTA. September10.-Cotton marketclosed

weak; sales 575 bales-middling 164; a 16%2; re-
ceip,ts 3.;3.

.IVExkPOOt,. Set-ternber 19-EUvening--Cottt
t:mar but not higher-upli:ds; Orleans 91;-
sales 10.000 ba es.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIESI

IN (ill 1.l":T(N. S. C..
Corrected Weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN, Bro-

ker. No. 25 Broad Street.
SEPTEMBE:. 16, 1S10.

STATE SecntrTIs-onth (arolina, aid. -a
82; do new, -a73; do. regat'd stock, eithit x
7o.

'rTv EcCrttrs-Angnptta. ('i... onds -d
80; (hark?-ton, S. '.. 't":k. Ex tr iot. - a 48'
do. Fire Lcan t)tds. b'a -; Columbia, S. C.;
ltnmdil. -- a M.
1.st,i'AnD 1lo.os-Blue lid Girs.t inortgsge,

60 a-: Charleston and Savanna{i. 6'ia Char-
lotte. Columt,i ld Atgxusta. - a 2 ;hera*
and lUariintnn. a 8:: Greenvi:le and ColutnV;
lst mart.. 87a -: dv. State guarantee. 67 a-;
Northeastern,87 a-: Savaunat,and4Charleston,
1st mort.. - a 78; do. State guarantee. 69a -;
south Carolina. - a 75; do.71; Spartanburg and
Union. -a 55.
RAI.ROA D STOCr-Charlotte. Columbia and

Au_-uuta. - a 40: Greenville and Columbia. 2}a
Northeastern. 132a ; Savannah and Charles-

ton. - a 31: So,uth Carolina. -.whole shares, -a
38: do. hattshares. - a 22-.
Excea,,r. &c-New York Sight, ) of par;

Gold, 112 a 116; Silver. 103a
sOUTH CAROLINA BASK BtLL.

'liank of Charleston.......................- a-
Batk ofNewberry........................- a-
,iank of Camden .........................40 a-
Rank of Georgetown.....................0 a
B ink of South Carolina...................14 a -
liatik of 'hester...........................14 a -
Bank oftHi,mburg.....................14a-
Bank of'etate of' S. C.. prior to 181.....4)a -
War.k of State of S. ('.. issuelS1landt 18612.30 a-
e Planters'and Mechanics' I'k ofCh'r:eston- a -

*People' Bank of' Chiatleston...........-a-
*Ln ion Blank nf Ch.arlesto . ....'' ..- a-
snuthwestern It I11Bank o1 C arlston. old.- a -
-Sonthwe.-tern UIt It ai:k ofChaulestou.new,- a -
-State Baink of Charleston............. a-
Fsrmera'ar,d E.Nchanre tl'k of'Charleston.. 1 a -
Pxchqnge H:,:k of('Columbia............ 7a -
.Commercial ikof(.ilumia.........14 a-
tercha'its' B.tant Chieraw.... .......5a -
Plantes' Bank 'if Fairieldf............... 5 a -
State of South (Carol ina Bit! it,-ceivable. ..9n a -

t'ity of Charleston Chaar.ge luls. . .90 a -

*ttills marked thus (0 are being redeemed at
the Batnk Counters of each.

SI0ES FOlR FJERI6DYt
NOW RECEIVNG_AND OPENING,
H.ING jutst returned fronm the great

maret, I a preparedl to show a superior

BOOTS AND SIIOES;
Whitch will be soldat-

An cxaintion of' this Stock is respect-
fily' solictttd before purcha-ing elsevrkere.

McD. METTSa
N. B.-The ACCO1 NTS of AB3RAMZ"

GIFFIN~1 & il'lRGRO'E ailhe found is
thelhands of ileD. ioletts, .nly for a few

days lontger for colletiota, he' they~wift
be. tturtned over to a.\airae

R.UIS), G.IUlffl & ll1.1R60E
Se p. 21, .S--tf.

H. C. Wiskemian,
Peruvian Guano.
Whitlock's Vegetator.
Bone Flour.
Land Plaster.
Corn.
Seed Oats.
Bagging, etc.

Sept 21 38~

J. BROIII
2aiext to A. if. Wicker's Corner,
ISjust receivinlg an entire

NEW STOCK
FOR

FALL ANDI WINTER,
Direct from New York, f'rom which place,
he has juset returned, lie offe.rs to sell at
extretely low prices. Cotme, look and be
convinced.
Sep. 21, 38-2t.

STRAY HOG.
A whito bob tail barrow with a hole 'n

the righit ear, atd about 9 or 12 months
old, has been ont my pren;ises sinlce harvest
tme. The owner is rejaes:ed to conie sad
take hitm ;away and pay all expeises, other-


